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offire arms, etc. to the Indians, has been THE STAR Wrhivl1 rw" n the advertiaemeni
of Mr. Taylor, publisher of the Columbia

niadeenJ b uae and of companies for the
eoMmcinn of rnaov o'hert. A Lie y

ivers. TJiis is amply anffirtent for Treni
River as faf a Tren'oa to allow of tbe
passage of a an a'nHoal W- - ihat place," and
shove thai it cou'd be vastly improved for

flats.' On Neuse Rif ef In aorte few places
below Waynesboro and from that place
lo Stone Mil's above Smilhfield, ledget
of rot k which obstruct muel be removed.
Thi being done, we ee no difficulty in
navigating these streams at nearly all sea-

sons of the yeat provided suitable stumers
andfats are ysed. W bat ia o be the co-- t
of such n work? We understand that
pract cat men well acquainted with ihe
localities, are willing to undertake the work
on Neuae River lor 25 000! If that mm
ia aufficient foiritut rtvec,' 850,000 would
aecbmplish the whole. But what if it
thould require 1 100,000? Is that a large
sum in comparison to the benefit? Double
that sura might be expended, and the peo-

ple interested in it would be the gainers.
Aeicierwicrn.

. "Ti. I-- l a , r j'i
... .: . . i. b..i-- ii

: .1 j IIai4
solved .... If into . ron.mi.tff of the Whole,
h ud took upihe bilt lo U. deficien-- j
CV in tl.e levcm'.e. ' .

Wr lKkf mied toetr'ke online Cinuse
t--f riiebill providing for several new on
sums. . .

The yeas and nays being demanded on
Mr D.' Mtoikxvr were lakcu, and resulted
yeis 65

- After Ihe adoption f several other
the Committee rote ami re-

ported thp bill 10 the Hoot.
'Ine House fwurrrd in most of tin i

ammo merits to the bill, and ordered it Wi
be caenis-ed- . f

Mr C. J. IngersoJI moved to teeonsider!
the tote ordering the lull to n enirros..
mrnt. He stated thai he iVd to address
the House on the subject, and to maMe
him to do an, moved an adjournment, which
we ran ied.and the House adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington, March 8.

A Her the transaction of aome unimpor
isnt business, on motion cf Mr Sevier,
(he Si nate went into executive session.
HOUSE OF KKPRESEN TATIVKS
The Speaker announced the business in

or'er l be the motion of Mr I'. J. Inccr- -
ult to the vote ord-ringt- h bill

providing lor a deticoncv in the Kene
to l eettgrossmenn- -

. .. The question, was then on the motion
to reconsider, and it was lecidf in the
e ra ire. The bil then pu d tlie llouae'hy
yea and nays, as follows: yeat IS7, nayt

id.
Oa motion the House then adjourned.

SENATE,
Washington,March 9.

Very little biuinets was done in the
3enata juplJUjAAh. il. rearotatioii
tion and. reception of anilry peii'.ioiiHS
and me inoriaU on moli n of Sir Sevier the

' Senate went imo-- frecti lite seai(rl. "
HOUSE OF REPUESENTATIVES.

Mr Vinton, eliairnrin of the committee
on Ways and Means, reported a bill provi-
ding for the Civil and Diploma' in Service,
which wa read twice and ref rred to the
own mil tee of the Whole.

The Speaker announced the. neil buai-nea- a

in order wit the consideration of the
hill securing to soldiers in the Uuited Ktatea

their titles to bounty" Jandt after
arh oldiere shall hare been promoted.
The Sneaker announced that the next

bueiness inoruer would be toe motion to
refer the Veto Mes ige of the President

Mr Vinton withdrew the motion to tefer
to a select committee.

I he next motion was to refer it to the
commrte on Commerce,

Mr Alosea ilamplnn spoke In atrong
terms of opposiliua to tbe policy of the
Administration.

- Mr. 8vryer called for the Pr-vio- ua

Question, but before the queau'un was put,
The lleuse ailjourneed -

'T From lha Naw Orleans Picayune.Tab tT
TAVLORSTATE convention.
r Alt Littlo - after 5 o'clock yesterday
evening, lJdelgiies to this convention as-

sembled in the House of Re presentttivea.
The object of the contention it is known,

--wit tor wawrnawafectorf-to-Totsr-foTikta-jT

Gen; Z ha ry Taylor for. President at, the
appreachiag campaign.

Tb body 4f the house, and the gallery
and lobbies were all filled r,
. P. M. Farrar called the assemblage to

order and auirjesled the nomination of a
President and other officer to preside over
the convention.
1 tialie Peyton EaH nominated Judge T.
W, Chinn for PresiJent of the Convention,
whiah was adopted by accUmation. Upon
taking the chair, JudgeChinn briefly return
ed his thanks for the honor tonlerred upon
him by the nomiuaiion.

Mr Stewart of Iberville, auhmiHed a
. nominating Maj, Gen. Zachary

Taylor as a candidate for the Presidency of
of the United Slates. ..

Col.' Poyton moved to lay the resolution
upon the table jor lite present, conceiving
it to ba in for the delegates to repoit
aim nominee lot electors,

. A enesnberof the eneweniioa rote to aoc-tinfl- ihe

reolutioi irfMr(Siewart,& aid that
"as the mo ver might not be k nowa to If the

onevntionUe wotrld announce him to tbem
at'ie Kev lol Stewait, of Iberville, thai
lighting clergy niau, -- Immense applause.)
'v . A nHinber.of Kesolutions were ofler"d and

' amendments all weie rejected by the a-- ;

Utpiiou of the foil twiiig'decration' off r
d nyjndge Dullard which was almost

unanimously adapted. ; , ,
The substnoe.of the "declaratian" waa

lkt Un. Tylr-houl- d be put in nomina
4toa for tho Presidency and 'bat the mem
3ers, of the convention ahould pledge
uJieinselvM to his --support j Eds Couri-- r

. ; tc'iii s ;.;".;i t .

.The. ilelfgte .of -- the aereral di'tricta
rep rted the name of ihe elector (elected
a follow, wkcli were conurmed by the
i'nnvemtion eniuiimously: ,

, Firi Diatriel. Jacques Toulant elector
' 21. B." Wilkinson suUstmite. ... . . .

i, Second Uutf L'l. 1. 11, Benjinjin elec-tn- r,

Jmv Duk sutati ute. .
- .

l hi. (U B Strict. Itobu Pari , Nichnlas
'elector, Mann- - I J. Garci aubatitnte.

..FoJirth.:l)itrcl--Cka.-- te Adam, of
ifJterr iiUr, elector, Jesse lk Jooe substi,
(9 a'.' .. - m-- ' .v. . ;Ws-- i .

. Fi1h District. J 'in .Maottf lectoc.
nil )whsh buiniiiiiiiv. i

MirrH I)itriet J. DCnrajrlerl tlector!

Jiu.oeJia iv rir, the confirmation ofi.
ihee noaninaiiimi. a mol .n was mailn . ;

av'pmm, which waa eaniedaad the CW
-- ij. i mrt. fur 11. n Tew

j, ",
. , . . .

V . PLANK K0AD3-'- W

luiva cii ualiv copied articles
ir't-- parrrs it , tv

.
aierw.... n i . i t "

ucoun oi rriMis .i ui ioa a already

s "T -J .fir., pg. f May'a
"- - w"'" p w we description.

Southern IMerary Messenger.'
- I li a valuable, and aubstanual literarv

t t it l y
per- - 'iiirai lor itiarcn is on our table. It
pr ent a rich and temntin-"tal- l nf onn.
tents," which will not fail to afford a highly
entertaining intellectual repast to the reader.

YOUTH'S MAGAZINE."" '
Thin very nscful and intereatinff mnniliU

is still regularly published in New York,
nj y, Austin hoouworth, at 81 a year.
The march number has been reccivcX It
is full of valuable matter, handsomely

with engraving. It ought by all
means to be in every family, especially
where there arc children, small or largo.
We earnestly recommend it to our readers.

CoTUMBIAir MAGAZINE.
The March number of this admirable

monthly Magazine has come to hand. It
is a feast to Iok at its. splendid Engravings
alone, to say nothing of its beautiful and
instructive literary essays. It is worthy of
patronage, and no mistake.

American Mnemotechny, or Art of Mem-
ory, Theoretical ant practical. By
Pliny Miles. Third Edition, enlarg.
ed and improved. New Fork, 1 848.
We are indebted To the anther for a copy

of this very ingenious and interesting work.
It is a neatly printed octavo, of about 400
pages, and, independently of. the principle
of the - enrions science which it teaches,"
contains a vast and valuable fund of statis.
tical information embraced in no other sin-

gle book extant; exhibiting much taste, judg-
ment and labor in the selection. Students
of the science should possess themselves of

: ""' " " "the book.

Elements of Mnemotechny.. By the same.
This is a pamphlet of some 60 pages,

also recently published in a cheap form,
for the convenience of beginners.

The Sentiments of Flowers in Pyhme
or the Poetry of Flowers learned by
Mnemotechmc Rules. By the same.
This is a very neat octavo volume of

a hundred pages, which will be very
interesting especially to the ladies; and if
they study and use its language, rendered
easy by the rules of Mnemotechny, of count
die gentlemen will not be able to do with-

out it.
fTewHrork ' all -- fwiraleltare th;

WrWtJattlihriloM
FROM ENGLAND."

The Britannia arrived at Bston a few
days ago, bringing Liverpool date to tht
12th' Feb. There had been a decline ia
the prices of grain, but a sensible improve-- j

mem in cotton.

We are indebted to the Hon. David Out
law for a copy of the Speech of Mr. Hud
son, or Mas, on the cost of the war and
Finance of the eountry. We shall pre- -

serve it tor extracts. t
MORE OF THE TREATY. --

The Washington correspondent of tht
Philadelohia North American, in hit letter

ttflhc litinstenkjnfo
the propositions under advisement, to mod-

ify the. provisions of the treaty with Mex-

ico nowbeforp the Senate, is one "to strike
out the southern boundary, the GOa, as it
now agreed upon, and to substitute the par-
allel of 38 30 to the ocean, which would
include San Francisco and Monterey th

Rio Grande to be adopted nn to the sooth S

line of New Mexico, excluding New-Mexic-

and a consideration offive millions to

be paid for California and the intermedials

territory." We should obtain less territo-

ry, but we should get rid at the same tinM

of the obligation to pay, for that which we

relinquish, more than ten timea It value.
The woDosed line, too, as the letter to tht
North American says, "would avoid the
slavery issue, and permanently establish
great moral boundary, predicated upon tht I

basis of the Missouri Compromise. "It
would require but one third of the money
now proposed to be paid it would discard
a large portion oi the wretched populattoa
which is threatened to be burthened upon
the United States it -- would exclude tht
vast desert between the parallel of 32 and

96 30, and afford every- - advantage, if any

there, be contemplated by the present trus-

ty, with tho exception of the portef Sat
Diego, which no one pretends is of any

considerable value.", .. - ,
VL-Vr"- '

Under date of the 2d inst die eorrespot-den-t

of the North American writesi .

"The three most important proposition!
pending are"'" 1 .",,;- ,"-- ' ---

"1. To ratify the treaty with amend-roenta- .

, t.. To alter the southern Jme of tb
territory proposed to be ceded.

"8. To lay the treaty on the table and

to appoint three or five- ministers plenipo
tentiary, possessed of the rlewa "Ol w
Senate, and authorized to institute a WW

negotiation. v
'

. . . '.

"The explanations already .made, : wiD

enable the public to discriminate aa to lb)

respective merits of these suggestion.
"The actual cost oi ine acqarrea bttiw- -

ry, admitting the treaty to be confirmee,

will be about twenty-on- e
' million dollars

and a half, exclusive of the war expense
hut including the claima against Mexicev- -
Tku ia nivilv. , rntinri Sum for barreta hi. - i

fract of country which nobody desires, an

which must --be a source of vast Increase s

bur public expenditures.. ' '

GENERAL SCOTT.

The New Orleans Picayune, while
;.r... fi General Scott,

gy t "It would oeanectaiion wwp;
hehoa nfoved himself ore or the gr?ai r

r.i. . i?Mm . pommencemeai j

of his active oreratione in the fielJ fro
- . - sTl V.

raaetj...:, : .. '.. ; ..

In the various votes have been given.
ap to thi time, party line Jiave been en
litety obliterated, and ihe extremes of both
aidea have me. .. Theie waa hardly a di
vision upon ihe amendments reeemmended
by the President. Upon the qnestion pre-
sented by the eleventh article, there , waa
political olio a mingling of so m?ny

as ate neeessai jr. l4 a good sal-

ad.
So unacceptable is this treaty, or rather

eamcatwtof a trtatj, to both parlies, ihat
neither en be entirely rallied, or adversely
affirmatively. For one section it arqiies too
much, for another too little territory. To
the Whigs it presents many embarra
inents, and to a subdivision ofjihem ilmost
inouperahle one. To the Democrats"
it is nothing less than a Pandora's box,
from which hope i absolutely excluded.

Improvement of A'cmsc and Trent Riven.
Can it be itonet

We have presented to our readers some
considerations iijion the ntcetnihj of adopt-

ing early measures for the securemenl of
a better condition of the trade and general
business ofNewbe rn and the eounij-- natu-

rally dependent upon this plaee Tor a mar-
ket. We have endeavored to show that
thi slate of things so desirable can be
more certainly eflecteJ by rendering Neuae
and Trent River navigable at all eaon$
of the year, ihan by any other ch-in-

These view we believe are sanctioned by
all acqi.ain ed wi:h the subject. We pro-po-

now w - answer the question at the
head of this article. Can theut Rivers be
rrnderea navigable for Steamboats oj light
draught at all seasons of ths year? Can
it be done l a cost sufficiently small to
justify the undertaking? These' are impor
tant questions, and we believe may be
readily "ans wered in The affirmative. ' ' " '

Many years ago, the scheme of improv-
ing thre livete was .eeriouely entertained
by our leading men throughou1 thi tec-lio- n.

Public meeting weie held; the aid
of the Legislature waa 'invoked surveys
were ordered and made of Neuse River
by tbe Slate Engine-r- , Mr Fulton; and he
published an iluborme r . port, setting forth
Hie advantagea of the improvement, and
submitted the project of a pUn and its
pr bible cost. Here the matter was per-
mitted to rest for a considarable time. Al
a later period, the subject waa revived,
and talked about meeting and conventions
were held; all which resulted as before, in
nothing. Since that, the matter has, we

the notice oi the Lxulature in the kxec-utiv- e

Messages, which has had about at
much effect, aa ihe puttering of the
sluggish raia upon the resisting granite.
Such effort to arouse public feeling, in
another region and aimed at n different
class af population than ours, would have
been accompanied with good results. But
if we may be permitted to express our

freely, they have actually produced
a deleterious effect. The reason for it we
take lb be this. Our people:, generally,
if they do any thing at all, like to do things
on a grand aenfe to have ths. appearance
at of Uoing a large busine; but it
must alwaya ba done upon a small capital!
Hence in he convention held, aurveys made,
plana., projected, and Jn ihe Kwcuune- - re.
coinmendationa, the moat enlarged and lib-

eral views were maintained, and schemes
suggested which involved a large outlay of
money. Nobody nad any objection to
making the r ver deep enough to run a
seventy-fo- ur lo Stone's Mills, . or if you
please to build dams and locks from that
point lo Kinaion. Either of these were
magnificent ui.dertskings,. suited lo the ge-ni-

aad public epjrit of our people, 'but
alat when tha cost came to be computed
and the bill fooled, it knocked the wi.ole
affair into a cocked hat. I hecoit of the
great scheme talked about by our people.
produced n perfect collapse, and hence
their subsequent discouraging expressions
in reference lo any enterprise of the kind
and the present indifference.. Until tery
lately, we seemed to think we ought to do
nothing until we could do a great deal.
Forgetting that all great results have small
beginnings, wa have been apparently content
to forego all the advantagea ol a email ef
fort, because we could not matte sluts.
l lieJile f luniy'iis small flat ju. such.

boats as could navigate the river al ordinary
timea, never seemed to take, and therefore
scarcely anything was done except during
4 fiheU , A planter or producer up tle
the river, who made a 1000 or more barrel
of corn or turpentine, seemed to think it. a
poor business to load a flat carrying only
400 barrels. H must wait until a flat

carrying 500 could coie down, ai.d the
consequence was bit produce being delay-

ed, it waa liab'e to wa!et to leprication
in value, and ofien sold at a reduced price.
The fol'y of our former couise ia now be

coming apparent. . .
When tho Messrs. DiWle commenced

running the little steamer Wayne upon the
JSenss how many thought that anything
rotrld . ome (rom such a picayunt business!
W ho dreamed that it would lead to the
employment of three or mora steamers in

thittfivert To ihe energy and forecast
.f those enterprieing gentlemen, our coin-mu- ni

y is. indebted for the tnecessfiil ex-

periment of navigating ibe river during the

greater part of tbe.yeat, when in its preten'.
condition.. They have dmonttraieditt prac-

ticability under all the obstacle, and we

h ive learned H at they are of opinion that
t'ie river can be cleared of it" obstruction
V a ery small cost. This opinion is back- -

a .a.'J bv many exrenencea, practical nnu
Indeed, no one ever seems to have doubt-

ed its piwticibility. The only tUfficulijr

hat brfn. ihat uiftil lately, most thought it
was tiecetsiiry ' to mk a great work f V,
and apend an immense sum of money to
accomplish We have no idea of inch
a scheme. Wa helieve every tiling may
hi dbne.' that i necessary o the present

'it least, by remnviitfThe eand-bar- a, mod.
' flala and jogs anl t tamps embedded in the

mumper, after epsakin, of many tn that

P" f lb. country roeD.io..Ujr name aorr. "Ll
ity, five of iln-- leadinr out f Syracuse.
They vary fro-- n Olo;-- inilea in length.
Iheae have all originated m me popularity

anc1 uccaofa I(od fiqm Salinajto Brew-rnow- n.

which has been' in use. more
than 18 moniha and of which the Syra-
cuse paper says, "The facilities it has
afforded to the people along the I ne of
reaching market at all seasons of the year.

i : I. :. L : . .1 -

mtiuiae it u impnuru iu
and buainesa the enhanced lue it has
liven to a large portion of the firming lamia
in the vicinity ol which it paases, white
the nock is nt only paying, but profitable

lave tuinralatrd similar projets. ' We
regard these movements as amour; the
most important of the day and we are
glad to see that they are engaging ao larje
a share of public attention."

The New York Journal of Commerce,
rematking that the improvement of high-wr-

is of the first importance to farmers
and to all who live at a distance from mai.
kt, and that rail ronds arid canals are too
expensive V pass through every neighbor
luMd. adds that plank roads are now the
favorii system. " The advantagea of this
kind ol road over those now ia use are
manifolJ. They are cheap; costing only
about $ 1.5 0 per milej the carnage glides
ovei it as iinon lily as over nn ordinary
floor, and a team can draw about double
the weigh on his thai they o lite or
liiury turnpike: and it i said that the

tolls will be less than that charged by the
old "pik a." The width of the plank
tuck is about eight feel, and is usually
for. tied of hemlock planks four inch thick,
laid on st ingers. The' jUnks require
no fisten ns and it is thought they wHI

last about eijbt years. One aid is a well
EMclid gravel track, revel with the p'onks,
furnishing room to tum our, and in dry
weather forming an admirable ground
road. The past year has pioduced most of
the project which we have mentioned and
as enterprises of or this kind grow
numerouae when successful we hava no
doubt but annoiher twelve months will

brine forth many new ones. Good muds
are great b'easings poor roads arc great
nuisances." '

We have long been of opinion, that 'this
is the kind of (load, and the the only prac
ticable kind abort of ihe tail road, adapted
to the sandy region which almost surround
thwtown1 for''distance of 49 at Mh-aHl-

There is no stone to make a Turnpike,
but there is plenty of timber to make
a Plank Road, A ad if a team can diaw
twice a much over a plank road as it can
over the fine turnpikes of the North how
much more could be drawn than over the
wretched roads which abou id in all this re-

gion? What an immense saving of time,
of labor, of expense of wear and tear of
vehie'es and horse fleh to say nothing of
humtn patience, would be fflfect-- d by the
construction of a few such roada in North
Carolina t ' fay. Obi,

. THE PEACE TREATY.
A Washington letter, dated March 4, P.

M. aaya
The S rrate ia - aestwn-- nn

the treaty.
Welfarnon dirfd authority, that it

will be ratified, although somewhat mod-

ified. 'I he gr.unt'.ork of that treaty
will be altogether for the subsidiary features
of the documents. Including the tenth arti
cle, which St fa supposed can be rradi y
compromised with Ihe Mexican govern,
ment. .

The decision will te partly reached to
day; but on Tuesday, at the farthest, nhe
case will be concluded.

The friends of the treaty have gained
great atrehgth within the two lrt days;
the whigs who had generally resolved io
oppose the treaty, ha a come in since
Tuesday. Mr Webster, who ainike in

opposition to the compact on Monday, is

now aaid to be almoat persuaded to go for
peace a we can get it. Several id his
constitutions are here, and they. have warn-
ed him not to resist tbe unanimous wish of
Massachusi't's, by reisting the treaty.
Col. Benton, who on the same dry took
the seme ground ol opposition to the trea
ty with Mr, Webaier, though rter appears
to be inexorable, will it i aaid, vote for
the treaty, if hi votei necessary to carry
it. The truth is, the out of door pressure
is irresistible. . . . - .

When the treaty was reported from the
Committee on foreign Relations, four out
of five of ihe commutes . were again' i

aadil wj proposed that Mr. Sevier should
take it back l the' President at once.
Since ihenj tlsy by day, the bantling has
ben gaining t vm, and will possibly, y,

very likeJy on Monday, nn r beTore Tues-diy- ,

be pronounced legitimate
The Wahiiigion correponent of the

Phtladt'lpli'a American, apa1iing of the
aonon of the Senate on the 1 reay, aay- s-

The tenth artic'e of the treaty is now a
dead. If iter.. The aei lion in .reference t
grants in" Texas was expunged on Thnra
day,, and it wa'a f llowed by iha expurga.
lion of the clause euaran,eing the Mrxi
can gran s in fa ifornia t'ld New Mexico

4rir"io the I3th May, 18 10 , Thee are
Dromrte l uru'er tlm law of n.i ions,' and

"tlieprinciple hue leert. reeognUed b cor
Supreme i;oort 1 1 inj ncu union oi liouis
i.naad Flor d i. .' Ilehce ths treaty cuild
give no more efleetual Mi lily", by a!Br.
io tight whichalie governraent b never

ecfrel atwrre provHl.nsrToT an ex- -
tension wf the neriod finr vha igtng rait- -
ficatioii to eight mouths, baa nl shan d
the-- f t ofh teiiih. , "Both these amend.
inent. aJt have alieady tinted in former
leterif were reccommended in the menage
of the President.' J "y
?" A ct'oa of the eleventh ar'lele (whi:h
refers to the nrolceiinn of Mexico " jr iinsi
Indian excursion, that prohibited the sale

Libertms et natale solum.

RW.F.IUH. MARCH 15. 1S18.

ron raEstOENT or thk t sited state.
E!. ZACIIAUV TA1 LOIi,

THE COVNTRV CHOICE.

for oornuKoa,
CIIAttI.ES MANLY- -

THE TREARY RATIFIED.
The National Intelligencer and Washing-

ton Union of the 1 1th. inatnnL both hrina
ihe gratifying intelligence thai the Treaty of
reace witn vicxico Wna ratified on Friday
night last by the Senate, by a vote of 38 to 1 5,
btiing more lhan two thirds majority. Three
Senators were aliacnt. It is understood
thnt aome aminendments or modifications
were made to the Treaty not, however,
affecting materially any of its principal
provision. . The boundaries, and amount
to be paid by the United States, remain
untouched. The injunction of secrecy has
not, nor will it, be removed according to the
law oTnation, UBtil it hall nave been oed upon by ihe Government of Mexico.
Nothing, therefore, ia knovn of hs provis-
ions, more than has heretofore been publish-
ed; by which the public has been informed
of its main features. Nor have we any
particulars.c.fHhe proceeding of tlw Senate
on the question, except the vote stated

DISTRICT CONVENTION.
The Ijouisburg Times recom wends that

the district Convention to appoint a dele-
gate to the Philadelphia National Conven-
tion, for this congressional district, be held
in Louisburg, on the 11th of April, being
Tuesday of Franklin Superior Court. We
approve the time and place; and hope that
Wake and the other counties wiH appoint
delegatca in time to attend said Convention.
We would suggest Monday of our Superior
Court as a suitable time for a public meet-
ing of the Whigs of Wake la attend to that
dutyj. nd likewise to appoint delegates lo.a
eoneenuon to. select an Elector W our E
lectoral District, etc. "By prompt and pro-
per action, both conventions may meet at
the same time and place.

We heartily concur with many of the
votera of the district, who think II. W.
Miller, Esq. of this city, should be chosen
aa Elector. No one could bear our banner
more nobly through the campaign.

RESPONSE OF HYDE COUNTY.
At a meeting of the Whigs of the county

or Hyde, the following resolutions were

liesolved, That we cordially concur in
the nomination of Charles Maxly, Esq.,
of Wake county, recently made by the
Whig convention of the State, for the of-
fice of Governor. And while we eronot he;-itat- e

to express our'regret that the nomina-
tion did not fall upon the man ofoar choice,
and the man of our hearts, the Hon. Ed-

ward Stanly, of Beaufort, yetaa unflinch-
ing Whigs, we are prepared and proud to
follow hie magnanimous example, in giving
to the worthy and gifted Manly a cheerful
aad unanimous supports

Resolved. That wa deem it a. matter of
the highest importance that the Whigs of
the dale put lorth every honorable exer-
tion to secure a majority' in the next Gener-
al Assembly; and to secure this end that it
ia inenmbent upon us to select, for candi-
dates our best and strongest men, and to
stand by their nominations, to the

'
last ex-

tremity. '
,

Cpt. TiLHAN Farrow ' was nominated
aa the Whig candidate to represent Hyde in
the next House of Common.

Mr. Clay was reeeived at New YoTk, on
die 7th inst with great enthusiasm. There
Wat 1113 gt vest" vuvjjif vv axiif TV u uc

fibre in that City. A mngnificent process- -

C?"See the advertisement, of Mr. Mar-de-n,

of Baltimore. . -

v . TJIE NEUSE, Ac.
The interesting article , from the New-bernia- n,

on the improvement of the Neuse
and Trent, came in time to save- - ua .the
trouble of making any remarks of our own
this week, on the subject. We hope our
friends will not overlook it. - ;

17-M-
r. WM. THOMPSON is Agent for

the collection of advertising and subscrip-
tions for this paper in the ; City of Balti-

more. r': f :

Congressional Globe and Appendix.
We are authorised by Messrs Bx.au &

Rive to slate ihat, to enable them to meet

the increasedldemaiulor back numiiers, tney
I .,n,.b n(f n la rore edition. Slid Will.

up
.

to the first day of April, furnish full cop- -
a .1 ' t !

iea, from ine Deginning w ma conciiraiou
of this session, at the original subscription

of 82 for each. After that period, the price
will "bo enlianced to 83. each. Such. the
increasing volume of the work, tlut the

original subscription price wiu noi
them for tho money which they must

spend, on tho work .thi eession which

promises lo be so long ana ao iuu pi wuj-ne-
ss

without fixing a period .after
the price may be raised, -

SPLENmrjENGRAVINGS.
We have "recciyed a copy each of the

mwmiiim F.ntrravimrs the PictureCiiviivj.. " o
.r ii.. rtflMnratinn of IndeDendencc and the
.- -l ,i J .

Purtiail of , V asiungion, n ueecnpiion oi

CHARLES-MANL- ESQ-Thi- s

gentleman ia the nominee of. the
Whig State Convention which met in Ual-ei,- h

on the 22d of February, for Governor,
Ol him we know but little. We under-
stand however that lie is'a gentleman and a
good Whig ami able advocate of Whij
principle's;and has been long devoted to the
cause. Andes ihe Whig Convention in
ther assembled wisdom .thought it wise and
proper to present his name to-- the people
of the State, and as we promised to sup
port the nominee of that Convention who-

ever h" might be wo placed last week, at
hl of our 'paper ?For Governor

Charles Msnly." without slopping to ask
who ia Charles Msnly?" Mr. Manly may
expect from us our aiJ and influence' what
ever that may be; little or mucH,

Although we do not hold with the prin-
ciple and practie ofeleetioiiering for office
and .would like to aee it done away with
aa mu h i.t pot-aib- l we do hope that Mr.
Manly will feel it hia duty to visit his fellow
citizens throughout the State and gave them
a hearty, friendly shake of the hand. The
people like to aee and know who is to pre-
side over them.

Mr Manly ahould by all means visirihis
section of the slate and we hope to aee him
here as early as April Court, which is
the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday io
March.

Iioanoke Republican.

It will ba seen hy reference to the pro
ceedings of the lata Whig State Convention
transferred to this paper from the . Raleigh
':Rgis4natG;ha
been nominated and we are happy lo say
is hailed by the Whigs in this section with
joy and admiration. And truly may be k
aaid of him that

'Spana has no Worthier son than he."
Possessed of talents that eminently qnali-f- y

him to grace any office within the gift
of the People, he adds all the grscefulqual
hies of the unostentatious gentleman snd
ia emphatically the People's man" a
man whom tha plain and Republican class
or ihe people of ail putties would feel
proud of as their Governor. The nomina
lion is one tnd such as cannot fail to g ive.
the utmost satisfaction to the Agricultural
and Mechanical classes of the People of
North Carolina. Mr Manly it a Lawyer
w h stand we may ayT t the head of hf
profesaion; but then, like John M. More-hea- d

and the late Michael Hoke, be knowa
something besides law-- he understands
ihe fanning and mechanical ' "interests
of the Slate and there is no man. Whig or
Democrat, wa could do more,' if aa much
as Mr. M, to advance the interests uf these
two clases. For ourselves, we must
be permitted lo declare, that no man could
be more acceptable to us fur Governor or
ant other Office, lhan Charlea Manly of
Raleigh, The vhigs of the State may
rest as u red Ihat he will bear their banner
aloft gallantly -- indeed we know of no man
we would sooner uust'ihe whig cause to
the hand of, tthan M if anly.

Milton Chron.

CHARLES MANLY. Esq. of Raleigh

therefore, is the Whig Candidate for Go --

ernor of the State. - He ia n gentleman of

polished and popular manners', and a good
and trae leader of the Whig party ooa
who in bit deviion. w JVhig .prirtcjples.
has been second lo none. Ilia name waa
pretty widely blown in the exciting . cam-
paign of 1840; and he contiibuted much
u the glorious victory we achieved al ihat
lime but which Heaen. anatebed from
ua to leach aa constancy and ever since
baa he been doing good service, always a
workman for, and an ornament lathe cause

und North Carolina has no truer ann than
he. Nobly will he bear the Whig baner
not j Una for his personal success but for
that of thaw grent principles so dear to hia
heat t, hrinrble to hia native Slate
which hak so re pen ted I y upheld and pro-
claimed them, and the eatabliahment and
soeeesj ef which ihrnnghoat ihe eounntry
are ao much needed to restore the honor
and true hsppine of the American
people, by bringing hark : the Government
to that enfa cnurae from which . nurmis-(ruide- d

ruler have ao witfu ly, unfortunate
iy. widely departed; a tric construction
of tha Constitution," and those leriimate
purposes for which the Government was
first formed, Nttcbemion

A Mfd. The HageratoWn'At
ataiee that llrxekrah Burhsns, nn old man
who lately died" in Baltimore, hat left all

his property, valued at 812,000, t a young
lady, a tehocl iwtresot that town; who.
when ihe eld gentleman visited Htge

a year ag i itat4 him with great
kindness when oihet,.-viewin- him -

henenth their noiic. n consequence of hia
ahabhy appearances treated him with great
coolness. The lady not only gave him a
warm welcome-- , but also - introduced into
her school ihe Monotonicl -- Speaker''
a woik of which the deneaaed waa the au-

thor. "Kwd words cost nothing.? ,


